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' NOTICE", JqHEfliarersoftlieKentncltyVine
rhat.commilhoners appointed by I yard Company are requested totne cou..tY court willofFayettc meetcountv, at l olUetf'waitS tavernat the house of William Tler, on the waters ,ne,.et in

1 5th day of. ngton, on Saturday the 10th day of
March, and proceed to take the depositions. of ) March next, in older to do such things
junury winelles in order to perpeti-it- e their fls are pointed out by the hrlt article
tefhinonyrefpsftingthecariofafurvey mide on
part of William M'Cannels of one
hundred and fifty acres of land, and do such

aits as fl13.ll be deemed neceffary and
to law.

William Tyler.
February 20, 1798.

MACBEAN, rOYZER & Co.
the Old Court-Hous- corner of MainAT Cross Streets, have received a new

nffoitment of

Fall 6c Spring Goods, Sec.
Which they are now opening, and will dispose
of on the lowest teims for Cash or Country
rxoDUCE. Also the following BOOKS :

Bibles, , ,
Teft-iment- s,

Spelling books,
French and Englifli

G.ammars,
Sc .t's I.efij.is,
Anecdotes of a little.

iumdy,
Goagli's Arithmetic,
Croxall's Fables,
Little Jack,
1'rompter,
Life of Christ,
Watt' Psalms,
Life of God in the

Soul of man,
Magaw's Sermons,
Jarett's do.
"Watson's Apology .for

the F.ible,
Dr. Price's Sermons,
Edwards on Redemp-

tion,
lUr e's Msdirwions,
Ti. oil 11 on Equalif,
'I'r.mkl.ni Wo.ks

Do. Life,
jVIelmoth's EfTav,
lloufl'eau's Social

Compact,

On, 2 vols.
Rum's Eulogium, "

Paine's Agrarian Just- -
ice,

Godwin's Political luf--
tice, 3 theon the

Cockburn'sColleftion, o
American Revolution,

Smith s Conlti.
tutions,

Laws of the
States, 3 vols.

Mill Wright and Mil-

lers' Guide,
Swan's Architecture,
Foplin's Farriery,
Evelina,
Camilla,
Netley Abbey,
Sentimental Journey,
Gumth's Letters,
Zimmerman on Soli-

tude,
Halljburton,
Crilps Woiks,
Tom Jone's,

lumphs of Temper,
Fhuel's Husbandry,
Poht.cal Diftionary.

ALSO,
Tocket Books, T.ireid Cases, Sic. &c.

JUU.s JORDAN
T 1"AS jult armved from Philadelphia with a
J. A LARGE and EiTENjIVE ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDIZE
Which he is now opening and will Tell whole sale
on moderate tenns.

Lexington, February iSth, 179S.

VuUNG LAD1KS' ACADEMY.

IN conformity to die willies and
of several gentleman f

leipcetability, the fubfc;iber prppoles
to elkabhili an inltiur.ion in,,C.exing-ton- ,

called the Young LtmES Aca-
demy, for the pnrpofc of conferring
the dcgi ees of a clailical education j

whe:cin will be accurately taught,
Orthography, Reading, Writing,

Engllfh Gtammar, Geogra-
phy, Composition, and other branches
of useful and ornamental literature.

I lie lubicriuer conceives that any
eulagium upon the importance and

of female education, would be to
arraign the discernment of the public,
who aie competent judges of the incal-
culable benefits rcfnlttiig from an

of this nature, when conduct-
ed upon proper principles ; being in-

tended as well to inculcate the
precepts of virtue, and science as

to prevent an indiscriminate inter
of

morals, and incompatible, with the de
Jicacy of thejair.

LooSer

"g

Ti

I lie luMcnbsr can produce unex
ceptionable teflimonials of integrity,
and he trnfls liis exertions
to do ample juflice to pupils, will
render unequivocal fatisfaiftion to

Ladies and Gentlemen who Ihall
deign topationizc the, inflitution.

Future intimation will be given of
the time and place of opening the

The price of tuition will be ten dol-

lars per aiinu 1: to be paid quartet ly.
Application to be made to irir. Mont-

gomery
;tf

the of
D the

sail

Wm.

his

JAMES W. STEVENS.

TRAYEDfrom plantation
Rev. Gano, on the tuft of

a black-horse- , rj hands
Iiigh, or 5 years old, his near hind
soot white up to the fetterlock, the

hinder about half white,
with a Imall ftar.and one or two final!

spots. Whoever takes up find
and delivers .him to the fubferi-lioro- r
will give information he

xnay be had (hall receive 4 Dollars re-- V

ard.
JOHNGANO.'

Fayette, Fpbrna'V ISth, 170S.

Taken up by the (ublcriuer, hung in
cullty, onMurldy dark bav

mne, 9 or ioea-- s old, supposed to be I3hands
1 11 branded "n near moulder, thus
3, a lam, nca-th-

p middle of her back, no white
inarK pace and trots, n;ri"ed to 7I.

JAMES M'GUYER.
spt?jabei&,

of the fubfeription paper, &c,
1 noie gentleman in whole hands

fubfeription papers are lodged, are re-

queued to return them on
" that day.

February 15. 3t
NOTICE.

SHALL attend with commmiffion-er- s

appointed by the court of Scott
county, on the second Wednesday in
March next, auhe house of Mr. James
Deatty. on Millers run, a of
1101 th Elkhorn, and from thence pro-
ceed to a spring and camp c for
in an entry for 400 acie3 with
tht surveyor in the year i7Sofor Leo
nardHall calling to lye mltcsIorea'anaBs weuasirecxjiiecrf

Ration, on ay ou
. of'.his Pastern.

branch of Llkhorn, a firing1- - "orie
, ,.,,,,, i Young oh ,,..

, and camp,
Watts Mind, , .

aflignce

United

jun.

impor-
tant

those

Hell.

lalt,

hoof

horse

,

ailed
made

from

d Leonard Hall be- -

f Isaac Thralher, to
whom a certificate for a settlement and
pi eemption was granted by the

and which entry of 1 500
acres made the 27th 1780, calls
to adjoin, to take the 'deposition of
Daniel Boone and others, to ellablifli
thefaid spring and camp, and other
calls of said entries, in purfnance
of the art entitled and art to reduce
into one the several arts eflabliih-in- g

the boundaries of lands and for

HENRY WATKINS.
February 12th,

Six Dollars Reward
"O AN away the fabferiber, a

bout the firlr oflaR September,
a negro man named Ben, he is a Rout,
able fellow, about fifty years of age,
he formerly belonired to Cad Slaugh
ter, who lived near the falls of Ohio,
who sold him to Col. John Campbell, meet Brent'sLexington, I J ftcond Mondav in

'him ; a wise Campbell's j o'clock
probably may will much

borhood : he worked about Lex
ington and Georgetown ; he late-
ly been seen at Col. Campbells in
neighborhood ot Lexington, he pre.
tends to have a pass from me, but is
lias, it mult beiarp-en- . Wnocver tatoss
tip faid'felldw, and fecttreshim in apV
gaol, that I may get him, flrall re-
ceive tne above reward, paid by

JOHN METCALFE.
January 8, 1798.

N. B. I forwam all persons from
harboring said fellow, or employing
him aster this date,

TAKEN' no hv fuhfn :hpr. on Rivm
flcreek, Hrrifon county, a forrelma'e, sit

fifteen hands high, appraised to 27
Leonakd Garre

April j, 1797- -

and others
WHO may incline to carry on the hi Cmfs of

spirituous liquors an 1 1' '. ma- -

iHiiacturinscoraiaisin anextcn ivemanut;i,niav... k. r. i:jBW..:-i- . u . - '
carrying theTame, byapplvin Jt the Pgn 1

.1 f. air ri t - j . nem cw il j jnpor0irari ; rear ltratourfe the sexes so iniurious to the' r l,en
.J 1 ArtiCiespriiiLiDalh aieiorma- -

unremitted

Join
January

4

saddle

where

.

M'.l'fin a

c the

ic;.

bram.li

1798.

lTr

the

t- -

Jung the fallowing Lquors, vi.'" Spirituous annilecd-'wate- r ditto cn c --Water div- -
' "t - ...... -- III- o. .1, ,..j wirtnc-vriLc- i, mi lours, ccc. ziiiu J r m.ivrj

braridyaiid geneva equai'n flavour 0 m1 pur ty to
that imported There are upw rd , ot 3 )uS
HolUndjuniper berries, and 1001 jmiI.s,
which may be pupchafed lhitincr tioni t'le otlici
article'!, ti applied for Any perlon or pei-fo-

indlininj to purchase the whole, the lu
niper Defies or Annile seed alone, th- - whole
01 me articles lor making end cordials
will (11 required) receive genuine inih unions
gratis, how to ule them to the greatest poifible
advantage.

Also, an exceeding good COPPER STILL,
almost a quarter ol inch t'lick, containing
better than 300 jailing, witn a worm made ot
the very tut pevvtei. liavme ten turns
weighing upwards of 5c.0lbj.wrth a large quan-'- J

ticyoi wrougnt iron Uitanle to let up the itill
in the compleatelt manner - the whole of

will be sold together very low term,
and inTlruiftions given for f.xing the woiks in
the most complete order, so that it can be work-
ed witBjnore ease than many are now of
100 gallons.

N.15. Cordials be made to more advanV
tage in warm than cold weather. '

Also, a FARAT, of one hundred acre: 0 up-
wards the of Tate's creek
It but one mile and a half f.om Winters's
mills, and fqijrriHes fiom the Kentucky

fgur acres vvln-- 'i is excellent
meadow, a very good hewn lionfe. rftailv
two Hones high, excellent fpnng 110N

laid plantatiori a public
two branches Urge to erect
large enough to cairy on the or

dilhll ing bulmefs. place v ill be sold cheap
as the polieflbris in of money.
eo'f T GEARY.

Samples of several of the cordials
&c. be f;n at the haufe of

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

I 'HE fubferiber informs Jiis Friends and the
A public in jreneral. that lie continues to

carryon the manufactory tobacco, in all its
various branches, equal to any in this Mate,
nearly opposite Hughes's, on Main
meet, where hi intends to have n quinnty
ready for sale, wl.olefale and retail. Thole
gentlemen wfo please to savor him with their
custom life supplied oij the fliorteft notice.

coufiderable ciedit wjlllie given, when
wholesale, by giving bond with approved

security.
JACO3 LAUDEMAN,

Lexington, ?
Jan. is, I79S- - S

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN out ofmv (table on the 29th of last

a likely black horse in high order,
full 15 handsund a hall high, 7 8 years .old,
trots, paces and canters well, a mane
and bulhy fwitchtail, (liort eais, a round
face, with a sew white hairs in the of his

eight lome wmte
ne Wndft below tneN. V. Bryants wa' raised Hick- -including mai,.am, JH, ,:",,

the

my
June

the

for

from

has

)ers

loon.

mils

with

?ood

narrow

"I - " " ..... V.. U11V1-- IJ J IIU
name, the buttock, but it not very difcer-nibl- e

except when his is Ihort;
Stolen alio in September from my plantation,

a likely bay mare in good order, years old,
14 hands high, trots haturally, haaging

mane, and switch one of Ler feet white,
and a remarkable sear around the root of one of
her ears, the was with foal, when stolen Th
above reward will be given for said horse
mare ; or ten dollars lor either, to any perlon
who will dshvei them to

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.
Fayette, February 12.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
FOR a certsfin large sorrel horse, which either

or stolen fiom the fubfenber.
Danville, in Lincoln county, branded onsine

til
Mounting moulder R, and on tire

ttock O, had a larje bell br'andfed
D, h6 riling 5 years oil, all 4 feet wiute

nearly kneei, with a blaze in
all round, ov perlort producing (aid horleto m'e,
or'rapt; Strong in Danville, Hull receive the

e reward by me
iw GEORGE DOOLY

file Sullen in Fayette coun- -
ty, and the counties adjainlfljj, are requcfted to

1 avern in onatnear of whom purchased,
he has atfaid one on bufi

and be in the neigh be their
has

the

h

sp

t
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March being court, day,
l'lelsl importance, which
advantage, they ear- -

neftly lequelted to be punctual in their atten-
dance.

NApt3t . February 19th, 1798.

TKOITER 6- - SCOT I ,
rTAVING clcfermined to make a full fettk--
Ll mClt Ot all accounts fVdmThpirrnmmHnrl.j

rrient m bufinels in this country, until the
ean.eltly requeii all indebted to

tliem, either i bond, note or book account, to
come forward and iSake immediate payment, as
the nature of their bufinels will not admit of
longe'r delay. They therefore hope, tl.ey (hall
be prevented from the dilagrceable neccllity of
comruencing against any.

Lexington, December 19, 1797.
1 2 1

jV TO BQtSOLD FOR CASH,

'A Likely Negro Woman,
ELL calculated for (mid t.n,.r.w Cooks, Va(hcs, Sews and Knitts well.

Apply to the printer hereof.

David Humphreys, '

(CLOCK WATCH.MAKER,
Respfctfully informs his friends

and the public in general, that he car-
ries on bufinels in all its various
branches, in Capt. Kenneth M'Loy's
house on Mill ilieet, the second house
from Shoit (treet, Lexineion Those
who plcdfe to savor him with their
cn.ro 111 may depend on having their
work done in the neatesl: and bell
manner and on fliorreil notice
jl ; -

"ciT- fubfenbers have a quantity oi HEMP
m town to break, for whicB fcrvice they will

76 per 1 3 lb.
DWfD DODGE, Co.

Jan. 31, 1798.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's

-, Business. Also two or three

f)G Good Journeymen,
fpr'Houfe work, to vhom generous
wanes will be given.

. JOHNSPANGLCR.
Lexington, April 12. tf

j Last Notice.
A LL those indebted to the fnbfcri

ten Yards fioin the house a irood fta- - 'X'l ber are once inire rrniiFftnl tn
We, fumciently large for sour hones. On the pay up their refpeiftive accounts. Al- -

there mill
futEcicntly

mil breung
The
want

sort:
may Mr.

may

centre

hair

hmd

" to th

with
with

(hod

are

thoe

suits

&

his

the

ue
&

also.

ofe indebted to Well and Guthiia
are lequelled to mal-c- pajinent tothe
fubferiber, as that partneiilup is dif
solved by mutual consent.

N. B. Nelson Thomallbnis author
ifed to settle the above accounts.
Sept. 27. JSDWAKD WKST,

THE fulrcnlier Laving derlinfri the
business, requells all ,

perfonsindebtcd to hiln, eithei by note.
or book Account,' to pay fT tticir TeCjiy
peclive balance:, to & Geo'ge
Trotter by the ill of Ward' next, vho
aienow caujiig on buhnefs in the
houle lormeiJy occnjied by nic,

.fames
Lexington, Dec. 14, 1797,

1 V W

'GJHiifSl tOli SALE s
At the Store of POYZER & Co,

Lexington.

FOR SALE,
FOUR hundred and twenty-sou- r acres of

lying on trie Main biancb of Lick-
ing, patented and iurvejed in the vear 1 788
the ftle indilputablc. For terms apply to th
fubicnberat Capt. "William Allen's, Lexington.

tf ; ROBERT BRADLEY.

GEORGE lLGAKDhN,
Has Jufl Beceived and is now open-in- g,

a large and geneial ailbru'nent

MERCHANDIZE ;i
COKEISTIKG OF frDjry Goods, Qroaries, Hard ,

Ware, Queen's Ware &c.
Which will be disposed of on the

most moderate terns for CAiH.
December 27, 177. tf
"" " ' .- - mill mi L

A "WELL di,"P6fed lad, of ,
may" hear of a pl.ice where be fan get in

to good business by applying to the printer. JJanuary 22, 1798.

Wanted Immediately, "

A GOOD JOURNEVWAN SHOEMAKER,
to whomti? highest wages will be gu quire

of the p. mtcr.

l September 6, 1797.

TAKEN up by the fubfenber in Fa-
yette County, waters of Hickma-i- , an
old black, hoi se, thirteen hands three .

inches high, branded on the off but-
tock, but unintelligible, a liar and
Inip apprailctlto tuelvc do.Iais.
Nv4 M JOHN .MOOIIF.

TAKEN up by the fublc.iber in
tt'flodfoid ccnuty on Lee's branch, a
daikbaylhul coli, twojeais old, a
Jarge star in hisfoieheud and alnip on
his nole, sour white feet, one giafs
eye, badly guwn. appraised to
twelve pounds WILLIAM DAVIS.
Une 5, 1797. .

JiDWAKD WEST, A

On High Street, Lexington, 1 .

RESPECTFULLY informs the Pi.VIc, that
(hop, and i. now ready

to serve any gentleman ttho may please to sa-

vor him wi-- h their custom. He will carry on
the Silrer, Geld, and Watch bu'inelles, In their
various bianche--an- d fiom a fuppl of mate-
rials and hands he expects to have in a Ihort
time, will be able to dispatch business on the
fliorteft notice.

December 19.
t 1 N 1 .

ALL persons indebted to the lafe

BOCGS & ANDEMSCN, ..

that neglect to call and pay off there refpectiv-- e

baJances, before the firftday ot February next,
m ay depend on having their accounts placfd in
the hands of proper umcers for co'lection.

John M. Boggs.
Go. Andekscn.

January 12, 1778.

1 a'ke JNlotice,
I WILL petition the court ofHa

rifon county at their next April court,
for leave to cflrblifli a town at the
month of Beaver, ofi main Licking,
in the county aforesaid

BhNJAMlN HARRISON.

TAKEN up by the f .bfo, jbr, Fay-ett- e

comity, big bend of Kentucky, a
bright bsy horse, fourteen hands three
inches high, about seven years old, a
bald face, a gl,afs eye, three white
feet, some facldle spots, appraised id
fifteen pounds.

JONATHAN SKEEN, '

Novj T797.

upby me luulcnoer, living--
on Sulphur lick creek, a branck of

Elkhorn, Franklin county, a red Bull,
4 years old this fprino;, inaiked vith
a crop and slit, in the right ear, and .

crop and under keil, in the lest, a sew
white hairs in the end of his tail, ap-
prasfed tol ics.

JAMES UNDERWOOD.
January 1 798.

FOR SALE, fh
A likely Negro Man & Wor,:c:;u

Aryiy to the pruiter hereof, A iff

- . ,


